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TRY TO BE HAPPY

I tMrnm-mTf7hen all the *orld seems w be
w
aw mere effort to dCQwt t wswiw

caentallty wjil be found helpful, as U
takes you away from gloonFeheers
yonr mind aiwl enables youNt*i took
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and to others, la a common weakness
not easHy overcome, yet the shackles

the worts In the'right spirit.
The great-hearted have -become

great-hearted by trying to be happy.
Their early efforts were difficult,

fraught often with severe trials. |Tn
seasons of discouragement they felt
that they lacked strength, to turn away
from the diombrous shadows .that en¬

compassed fittm, but by exertin* self-
| wilfc lighting npJttolxpl^ lamp of
faith and keeping It over burnings fliey
came unexpectedly upon Happiness,
v.ailing at the cress-roads with a smil-

| ing countenance and outstretched
hands to vpitcome them.?. - A 3

When dispose*! to be dowQgast be¬
cause of a harshly spoken word by a

- thoughtless friend, era. failure of some
cherished plan you haver been, nursing
for days and days, do not give up to
ill-humor or remorse, but lift ypur eyes
to the sky and tpea your heart to
heaven's happiness, r:/ t

If you attune your soul aright, you
wtij find delectable happiness In the
¦ .^

and In the wiOaperto^B oftihe wtato-^

ike great outdoors for co'isolation,
seeking you at erery turn of the road,
on the smttpits of the hills by the dim-.

£<1 "W". a,d to the

FaU the king's horses and all the
king's men cannot bring you happiness
if., yon, of your*d£ refuse to go out
with open arms to meet it and press It
t? yedrhreast '

; ||«re,words can never truce ouuhap-
piuess, ifor make Its meaning dear ex¬
cept tothoe? who pot forth a hand in
Qod*» pame, and embrace it in faith as
:beir own. >

CARRIAGE OF THE HANDS

rvOMETIMES a palmist or a student
N of palmistry Is called upon to read

the hand of a person who enters
die room with/hisflsts pjghtly clenched,
the elbows bent and the arms carried
in what one authority calls "bow-
legged" fashion. This Is typical of a

person of pugnacious disposition, and
< -. -va-V.-. "»..'¦ \tJm--*
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tester* * person°^Ib impressed
with, and values, his or her dignity.

hTdTeSi ^motod^i^ "He has

^ 'SEL4* wom"
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a hard blow tor" yob & be made a
widoalj but still there is a comforter
for" you.
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For what I own no numJU owe. j
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are on sale in many markets at a fairly
reasonable price. Wild rabbits are

o$en relished, but .those especially
raised for food are apt to be more
tender. A rabbit which, after beta*
'¦klnned, drawn, and prepared for cook¬
ing, weighs 2 pounds 14 ounces will
have;almost tke same weight of cooked
meat us a chicken almllarty prepared
weighing 3 pounds 15 ounces, according
to Farmers' Bulletin Id*). Rabbit Rals-

Make a white sauce of the ml!*,
flour, butter, and seasoning*. Wbentt ]
is thoroughly cooked remove from fire
and add the ground rabbit. Cool and
shape into croquettes. Boll In egg and
bread crumbs and fry in deep fat or
take in a hot^oven unUl^weH browned.

Ilsfetjpflls
Skin, draw, and wash rabbit and cut

It into pieces. Put ft Into etewpan
with bacon cut Into small piefces, onion ^
cut toe, salt, pepper, and whole cloves

«th bd°niDg water'

^Caramelize the sugar and add water
thickened with flour welJ'Wended with j

| brown sauce over the spiced rabbit and §£'|
allow the whole to/simmer 2 boors.

Sfcftv draw, and wash .the rabbit and
cut It Into plena Drrtgn with jtablespoons of flour^2 teaspoons of

1i
with boiling water,. and add 1 median*

i tender. To the fat that was used to ; l

brown th^rabbitmltf?tablespoon.^f

||fler: Serve with dumpfihgs*

pd hv the* United States Department
6f Agriculture:
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